PĀVILOSTA WAVE 2018 - Latvian Wave Riding Championship

No5ce of Race (NOR)
Wave Cup of Latvian stage and Latvian Windsurﬁng Associa6on ra6ng compe66on
1. Event
1.1. Compe((on will be held on 22nd of September 2018.
1.2. You can ﬁnd actual informa(on on internet on Facebook group Bal6c wind&waves.
2. Schedule
Day of compe((on (one):
10.30.
Opening ceremony & Skippers mee(ng
11.00
First possible start
1h aIer ﬁnals Prize Giving Ceremony
3. Organizer
3.1. The event is organised by Dagnis Bricis and Krišjānis Tūtāns, Latvian Windsurﬁng Associa(on.
3.2. The event is sponsored by Arnis Burmistris, Mys(c from SurfPro, DaKine from Burusports, 4relax, Surfclub and
cafe Spinout, Pāvilostas Šīfermāja.
4. Venue
4.1. The event will be based on Pavilosta beach. Gathering at surfclub Spinout in Pāvilosta, Dzintaru street 1 (behind
the museum of Pavilosta).
5. Rules
5.1. The event is based on:
5.1.1. 2017/2020 ISAF Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS)
5.1.2. Interna(onal Funboard Class Associa(on (IFCA) class rules
5.1.3. Rules of wave cup of Latvia: hcp://www.lat168.lv/ﬁles/Latvijas_Kausa_nolikums_vilnos.pdf
5.1.4. No(ce of race
5.2. Where there is a conﬂict between Class Rules and the NOR, the NOR will take precedence.
5.3. Acendance at the Prize giving & closing ceremony is mandatory for coaches, team leaders & compe(tors.
6. Divisions
6.1. Latvian championship is open and everyone can take part in it.
6.2. All compe(tors shall race in one division - open.
7. Elimina5on
7.1. Depending on number of compe(tors and weather condi(ons shall be used single or double elimina(on
system.
7.2. Used elimina(on system shall be announced in skipper mee(ng before the race.
7.3. Not more than four compe(tors shall be included in one heat.
7.4. Two compe(tors with highest score shall proceed next except ﬁrst round in dingle elimina(on system and
ﬁnals.
7.5. Compe(tors in heats of ﬁrst round shall be choosing based on raﬄe.
8. Diﬀerence sign
8.1. Before start of the each ﬂeet, four color licras will be given, in a purpose to help the judges dis(nguishing
compe(tors on water.
8.2. AIer the end of the each ﬂeet licras should be given immediately back to compe((on organisers in main tent.
9. Buoyancy
9.1. If personal buoyancy is prescribed, each compe(tor & support boat crewmember shall wear a jacket, harness,
or vest above the waist, with a minimum buoyancy of 4kg uninﬂected, in fresh water. The buoyancy shall be
tested with a ferrous metal weight of 4kg, which shall remain supported for a minimum of 5 minutes.
10. Liability
10.1.Compe(tors take part in all races at their own risk. The oﬃcials or representa(ves or the sponsors are not
responsible, under any circumstances, for any damage, loss or injury either ashore or on the water either to

persons or equipment. Par(cipa(on in this event, suppor(ng events and in each race in them is at the sole
discre(on of the sailor and at his/her own risk.
11. Place of race
11.1.Compe((on area will be marked by ﬂags.
11.2.Place of training and sailing will be at downwind side of compe((on area.
11.3.Disqualiﬁca(on will be used against compe(tors who will sail in compe((on area outside their heat.
12. Scoring
12.1.The RRS low points scoring system shall apply.
12.2.Moves shall be counted according rules of wave cup of Latvia apposi(on Nr.5.
13. Informa5on during compe55on
13.1.All needed informa(on shall be available on no(ce board, incl.:
13.1.1.Compe((on area;
13.1.2.Time of skippers mee(ng;
13.1.3.Time of ﬁrst heat;
13.1.4.Elimina(on table;
13.1.5.List of compe(tors;
13.1.6.Results;
13.1.7.Time and place of Prize Giving Ceremony.
13.2.No(ce board shall be placed near secretariat or in compe((on area.
13.3.Informa(on about results shall be placed on no(ce board aIer each heat.
14. Protests
14.1.Protests shall be preceded according rules of wave cup of Latvia.
14.2.Commission of protests shall consist of three members.
15. Prizes
15.1.The ﬁrst three places will get prizes.
16. Judges
16.1.Judge commicee consists of two to three people.
17. Entries & Payment
17.1.You have to register your par(cipa(on to championship not later than 1h before the skippers mee(ng by
sending applica(on to phone number +371 29168496 via sms or WhatsUp. Informa(on on applica(on: name,
surname; date of birth; sail number; team; sponsors; e-mail address; cell phone number.
17.2.AIer skippers mee(ng entry fee of 20,- EUR will be collected, as well you will have to sign safety regula(on.
18. Contacts for addi5onal informa5on
Oranized by
Dagnis Biricis
m. +371 26444934
dagnisb@windsurf.lv

Krisjanis Tutans
m. +371 29168496
krish@lat168.lv

